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The grenadiers (family Macrouridae) have more than 300 species and nine are known from the Southern Ocean.  Macrourids 
also form a significant part of the by-catch in the toothfish (Dissostichus spp.) fisheries in the Southern Ocean.  The genus 
Macrourus of the Macrouridae is one of the dominant by-catch group in and near the Ross Sea accounting for 8% of catch.  
M. berglax, one of the four species of Macrourus, is found in the North Atlantic Ocean and the other 3 species, M. carinatus, 
M. holotrachys and M. whitsoni, have been recognized in the Southern Ocean.  The three southern species are 
morphologically similar and have been often confused.  Based on the current knowledge on distribution, Macrourus from the 
circumpolar region has been identified almost exclusively as M. whitsoni.  Smith et al. (2011), however, found an 
undescribed Macrourus from South Georgia, Heard and McDonald Islands and Ross Sea by means of DNA barcoding.  We 
examined a total of 46 specimens of Macrourus collected on board the F/V No.3 Shinsei Maru during the toothfish fisheries in 
the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean (CCAMLR Subarea 48.6) with bounds of 53.9º-70.3ºS and 54.3ºE-9.0ºW.  The 
specimens were divided into two groups based on some morphological features.  Twenty one specimens were referred to M. 
whitsoni and the rest could be belonged to Macrourus sp. proposed by Smith et al. (2011).  As a considerable amount of fish 
of the two species have been caught sympatrically, a feasible identification key should be prepared.  Morphological analysis 
of the external features of 46 specimens showed that at least the five characters, (1)body color, (2)number of lower jaw teeth 
rows, (3)number of pelvic fin rays, (4)size of gill slit flap and (5)number and shape of scales of snout, were useful for 




告されている。Macrourus属には M. berglax，M. carinatus，M. holotrachys，M. whitsoniの 4種が知られるが，M. 
berglaxは北大西洋域に分布し南半球には出現しない。残る 3種のなかで，M. holotrachysは南アメリカ南部からフ
ォークランド諸島，サウスジョージア島に分布，M. carinatusも同じく南アメリカ南部からサウスジョージア島，
南緯 50度付近の島々周辺より報告されており，南極大陸周辺海域には M. whitsoni1種のみが分布するとされてい
る。混獲による影響を解析するためには主要な種類の識別が不可欠であるが，ソコダラ科魚類は外部形態での区
別が難しく，混獲魚の同定には分布域が参考とされていた可能性があり，事実，南極海の高緯度海域で採集され
たものはほとんどが M. whitsoniと同定されていた。これに対して DNA塩基配列を用いて種の判別を行った Smith
ら(2011)は，サウスジョージア島，ハード島・マクドナルド島およびその南部海域そしてロス海より，これら南半
球分布の 3種とは異なる種の存在を確認し，Macrourus. sp.とした。今回，48.6海区（南極海大西洋区）でメロ漁
業を行っていた第三新生丸が，南緯 53度 54.3分から南緯 70度 15分，東経 54.度 18分から西経 9度 2分の範囲の
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